COVID – 19 CALDWell PARKS & RECREATION CLOSURE

Due to concerns about the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19), the City of Caldwell is closing all public recreation facilities and department offices to the public until further notice. Caldwell Parks and Recreation is also canceling all department programs, events, classes, camps, activities and volunteer opportunities through April 6. City leaders are coordinating with state, county and local officials to monitor the virus and will continue to evaluate facility and programming decisions as the situation evolves.

Effective Tuesday, March 17 at 5:00 p.m., the following Parks and Recreation facilities are temporarily closed to the public until further notice:

- Parks and Recreation Administration Office, 618 Irving Street
- Roberts Recreation Center, 504 Grant Street

*Customers with private event reservations, including weddings, will be contacted by our Administrative Assistant with further information. If you have an event booked between now and April 6, and would like to discuss your options with our staff immediately, please call 208-455-3060 or caldwellrec@cityofcaldwell.org

Cancellations, Credits and Refunds

Credits and refunds for program, league and activity cancellations made by Caldwell Parks and Recreation between March 17 and April 6 will be issued a pro-rated amount automatically in the coming days to your Recreation account. Thank you for your understanding and patience as this process is completed.

If you have any questions or customer service needs, please contact us at (208) 455-3060 or caldwellrec@cityofcaldwell.org. Staff will be monitoring phone lines and emails during the temporary facilities closure and responding as soon as possible to messages.

Please visit the City Of Caldwell’s website for updates as this situation evolves: cityofcaldwell.org